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II. I Editor. HE IS A FREEMAN WHOM THE TllUTII MAKES FREE, AND ALL ARE SLAVES BESIDE, II A UiTlKE, Publlfrlior

2. 11, 19.
The

WILT. BE l'UBLISlIKD
KVERY THURSDAY MOUSING,

At Ebensburg, Cambria Bo., Pa.
At the fjliomn-- j rates, patable within three

months from Jle of subscribing :
Quo copy, oue year, -- J2 00
One tix 1 00cpy, months, - - - -
One three 0copy, months, - - - -

Tlunio who f.iil to p:iy their subscriptions
until after tke expiration ot six months will
ha charged at the rate of $2.50 per year,
and those who fill to pay until after the

of twelve months will be ekarged at
the rate of $3.00 per year.

Twelve numbers constitute a quarter;
tvveuty-fiv- , six months; and lift j u umbers,
one year.

RATES OK AUTEBTIS1KO.
One square. 12 linos, one insertion. il 00
Each subsequent insertion,
Auditor's Notices, each, 2 00
Administrator ' Notices, each, 2 50
Executer' Notices, eah, 2 LO

iftray Notice, each 1 60
3 mo. 6 1 yr.

1 cquara, 12 Vines $ 2 CO Moo & a oo
2 squares, 24 lines 5 00 8 00 12 00
3 nwaares, SG lines, T 00 10 00 15 00

"Quarter column. 9 f.0 14 00 ii 00
Third column, 1100 16 60 23 00
Half colun.u, 14 00 - CO 35 00
One Column. 25 00 S5 00 CO 00
l'rofessi.wat or Ihniness Cards, not

xoeediug 8 lines, with paper, C 00
Obituary Notices, over sue lines, ten cents

jier line.
Special and business Notices eight cents

per line f-- t tlrt insertion, and four cents for
acli subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of Sieties, or comnvunica-tk- u

s ot a personal catura mutt be p'aid for
a advertisements.

JOII lRlNTIiT.
We lave made arrangements by which

w da or hove douc all kinds -- f plain
end fancy Job Frinting, surh as P.ooks,
'iapht?U, Jjhow Cards, Bill and Lt'tUt

Heads. Handbills, Circulars, &c., iu the best
eivle cf tlits art and at the most moderate
Tricv. Also, all kind of Kultcg. Blank
Boks, Hook I'iDJiu, &c, executed to order
as flf'od as the btt and as cheap as the
ckeapst.

THE hi'jSTAXCE PAUL'S.

llavisg located in Lbensbi'rg, I would re-

spectfully ijifrm public that I am pre-pure- d

to execute PLlOTOGRArilS in every
u;yle cf the at, from the smallest card Fic-tur- e

to the l.nyest ize fur framing, l'ic-lur- es

t.eti in any kind of weather.
PAINTED IX OIL,

ISDIA JXK Oil WATER COLORS.
Evrry att-utio- n giveu to tho taking of

Childrtu'b pictwrej.but in clear weather only.
Spec'm'i nttention is invited to mv stork

cf large '. 1TKK FitAMKS nl PHOTO-OUAF- il

ALli.ValS.vhich I s stU cheap-
er than they m lc bought elsewhere in
town. Ccjy'nj and Enlarging done n rea-r.nab- !e

terms. I ask comparison and defy
c.'Bjpetition.

Thankful fr pat farors I solicit a crn-i- ;
a nee of ta"5 sams. Gallery cn Julian street,

two doers south of Town Hall.
T. T. SI'KNCE, Fhotosrapher.

Bbisburg, Nov. 14, 1807.

J2 11 11 GAINS!
J. M.

&

IS SELL1XQ OtT I11S ENTIRE

OF
At Reduced l'rlccs,

AND WILL CONTINUE TO M) SO
t'XTlL MAY lkl, 16S,

JX ORDER TO MAKE ROOM IV n A
VKKY l.AfcaK STCc: OF

SPSIKQ AKD SUMMER GOODS,
DON'T 1'OKGHT T1IK PLATE,

Street, below Blair St,
Aw. Dour to Matouic Hall,

Mar. 12. ln
THE -- 3IlroilY OF

EJUENDS DEPARTED!

&c.

The nubsctiber still continues to manufacture
of the bet material and in tho most

workman'ike manner, at the

rdl kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TAIilE and liUllEAU
TOI'S, and all other work in his lire. None
but the1e:t American and Italian Marble
u.srd, and' perfect fiatisfaction puara ilccd to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained iu the tities or eUe where. Call
and se Kpeciuietis and judp;e for yotirfclf es
fui to th merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
LortiWe. March 12, 1668. ly.

,TF Wit GUT, Aohnt,
' At Johnaloicn, ir., for

AND LIFE
OJTic with C. L. FersbiD", Esq., F

lln Street, near Main, (up-stalrs- .)

Companies Represented Mutcal Life In-- t
:. ranee Co. of New York, $25,000,000 ; tm-:ctlc- ut

Mntual Life of Hartford, $18,000,-- ;
Ilonle Fir Insurance Co. of New Ha- -

Conn., $1,000,000; Putnam Fir Ins.
CJo. of Hartford, Cono., $800,000. feb20-t- f.

CKESSWtLL, JOIIX A. RTCEH,
T. SLICK, WU. V. OEMMIIJO.

M.

M. El CO.,
Importer s and Jobbers of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
No. 511 Uarlrct Street,

Juae 20, l&7.-ly- .

i, It!

From N. Y. Metropolitan (Campaign) Record.
DARBY DO DD.

Tlie Carpet llairgerH Congratu-
late Grunt,

The trooly loil men fold me they were
coming here to congratulate Grant, and
nskttd me to come on and introJooco tiieiu.

"Can't you do it yourself," says I.
Abraham Wiggins, of Noo llainsher.

South Carolina, said they were not ac-

quainted with Grant, and they would bo
very much obliged if I would accompany
them.

This surprised ice a little, for I had
heard Mr. Wiggins say in the Convention
that he knew Grant very well, and would
go Lis last carpet bag on him.

So 1 said to him, says I,
"Are you a Christian, Abraham Wig-gi- us

?"
'I,ve distribootcd rome tracts," Fays

he.
Then I said to him,

I think you said you knew Grant very
well ; where was it which thou didst know
hiro, Mr. Wiggins ?"

He took me aside and told me that he
did know something about Grant. "It
was when I was distribootin tracts," says
he. "I was Fpreading salvation in the
camps of our noble army, and as there
was no chance to make anything at that
I got some books with piciers and sold Yin
to the soldiers, throwin' in a few tracts to
make 'eoi cheap. Som5 rnalihti9 ingratc
told the provost marshal that I was sell-

ing medical books without a license, and
when the guard took me to headquarters
I saw Grant emokinar outside of his tent."

''Did he offer you a ci ,f Mr w;,,
gins I

"No ; but he told the provost marshal
to have that infernal scoundrel drummed
out of caa)p, and to make b ntire of my
books, which he did."

"And you went fur Grant in the Con-

vention !"
"Yea, sir ; Noo Ilamsher goes for Grant

nnd so does South Carolina. Noo liam-shc- r
and South Carolina are now brothers,

and nolliing can divide cm."
finally, after a good dz: of urging, I

consented to come Lack to Washington
with the trooly loil men, an! introdooco
them to Gen. Grant.

We first went down to the stable loft
where the ma?s meetings of the trooly loil
men are held, and arranged an order cf
pro';Chtion.

Some had been prepared,
and these were carried by loyal millions
engaged for the purpose.

When all the preliminaries were arrang-
ed the trooly loil men started in the fol-

lowing order :

First, the Virginia delegation, headed
by Col. Joiwh Swamper, of Maine, chair-
man, followed by a loyal million bearing
a transparency with the foliowing inscrip-
tion :

Dutch Gap aiid Bermuda Hundred go for
: Grant ana glory ! :

SeccnJ, the North Carolina delegation;
Major Smellcmout, of Iowa, chairman;
loyal million bearing transparency in-

scribed :

: Tar Heels lor Gram 1 Pitch in ind stick.

Third, South Carolina delegation ;

Abraham Wiggins, Noo llamsher, chair-
man ; loyal million with transparency :

I'alinctto, Patronage and Power 1

Down with the White Man and up with the ;

li'uek !

Fourth, Georgia delegation ; Ebenezer
Cant well, Boston, chairman ; loyal million
carrying transparency :

; Sutlers and turrtcrfunstcrs to the Rescue ! .

U lessen and Union ! :

; We are a Band ol Brothers !

Fifth, Alabama delegation ; Ilezekiah
Standish, chaiiman;
transparency borne by loyal million:

Forever float our stirry tlicet.
Forever live ilic m:ui who bore !t ;

"With traitors necks beneath our feet,
W11 follow Giakt in:d till adore it.

Sixth, Louisiana delegation ; Col. Ab-

salom Wumple, Lowell, chairman ; loyal
million with transparency :

: i he loyal men ( Lowell and Louisiana :

btiiiid togethii. Grant Mutt and
iStiall be rreerved.

Seventh. Mississippi dedogalion ; Jere-
miah Grabitall, of Michigan, chairman ;

loyal million carrying transparency :

We go for Grfiut, we go for cant,
; VVe go for food fat places ;

"We go for prig, we lore the nig, :

And wean to mix the races.

Eighth, Florida delegation ; Cotton
Mather Swillkms, of New Haven, chair
man ; loyal million with transparency :

- Florida will ght it out on this line, If
'. it take all the Summer ; she means to
t vote for Grant or perish iu tbe attempt.

Ninth, Arkansas delegation ; Theopht-lu- s

Tobias Tompk-ins- , Cincinnati, chair-
man loyal million and transparency ;

; Loyalty most be Rewarded. Grunt ;
and Good Ofiiees, one and iascparub'.e, I

I now and forever. ;

Tenth, Texas delegation, Major Ebe-rze- r

Hliggins, Chirugo, Chairman j loyal
million with transparency :

Tbe Lone Emr Sr:tte Repudiates Johnson,
Uelievts in UiUlcr and Huns fr Oraut

Eleventh, waon with carpct-h:i- s,

loval millions and a charcoal sketch of
Grant sitting o:i a pyramid of cigar boxes,

In this order we marched up Ponnsjl- - j

vania avenue, turned down Seventeenth
i street, and halted in front of Gen (J rant's

h.'uih-i- i ki l. '
Mr. Wiguine asked mo to go in first,

j which, to oblige him, 1 did. I

I he hp:? ol Ins country was emoKiug
two cigars, one in each corner of his
mouth, and examining so'.ui tobaeeo.

He g t iq to iveeive iiv I lot! him
that a number of loyal men wished to eome
in ami pay tKscir respects.

He loo!: one of the cigars out of his
rmmth, knocked oii'lbo ashes and nodded
his heati twice.

Taking this f.r a sign of con-cn- t, I

went out and told the chairman of ihe
delegations io walk in. Accoidii.gly C!.
Swauqu-r- , Major fcsu'dlcmout, Abraham
Wiggins, Ebjuezer Cant well, Hekiah
Stanlish, C'oi. Wumpk1, Jeremiah Gr.ib-ita!- !,

Cotton Mather Swiiikius, Then; h'.lus
'J'obias Tompkins, and Major

stepped forward and entered,
leaving tho delegations outside.

1 rifroduoc-.- d them thus:
Genera!, these g. iitleinen desire to pay

their ie;pects to you, which is the only
tiling they are prepared to pay at present.
This gentleman i Colonel Stamper, a
noble patii'U and a tiui!y loil man, i!li- -4

tinjuishi ii tor gallasit ser ice la tl;o ' oiii-missa- ry

Department during o.u country's j

agony." j
j

Giant bowed, and I th;n int.'odooced j

each of the others in turn
j

i

Abraham Wiggins took a rc 1! of paper '

from bis pocket and beuan to reud an
but CIrant shook his head, and the

address went back into Mr. Wiggins'
pocket.

Col. Absalom AVimif'e pi arc.I his bat
neatly on his coat-tail- s and sai 1 :

"General: When the lo?:ds of war
rose over our nol.1 o.'t!t.-y- , the
lightnings of strife lktshe.1 wiidly across
the horizon ; when ih jirmid eagli o!' i!u
republic heard th 1 thoi-der-- of liattle ru:nb- -

ling around 1; 15 l' :, ,;s t

noe into the j 'Y .1 i S .1" ti lut :

the genius hbet'i V o;"c r iter b: o t i

domain an 1I raw toe waves nt cotsii.e t
: , (': a he piiai-.i:)- amnseinent is old shvlje

CUig and crass.i.rg i ;s; i.o pitiars it.,1. ' . , -
Z inoiign sjsaetimes tnev have a new
T g-'- - g'ou teu.j i ', in iti, it !:o ir ot clva;l . -

ra
ho

and trial when freedom ho.n her moun- -

t'lir) l.i.i ! t tl .1! fi .) I !! t : i. t i..'
, c

pcopse ralln-- roiod lite th g, sir,
-

and
raliel once again went forth to save the
country of their father., and in a tan- -

yard in the mighty West they but. Gen
era!, my emotions overcome me ; in the.

name of tluse trooly ! il men -- in
,

,i ,tnan.e ot a rc'.toi.erati-.- .?ou! n in tie
.. v tifit .vf r.i.i'..!wAi-- .

"
. . . . .

.i-- i
H i I 'll Iv ihillvlUJC W l.J'.H. 1 1, I 1 v. v.. t vy.i ......I. i ui j

.rnde s::.d boast of i toy trooly lo;l neart,
I
1 congrfttu.a.e y:. ursv.it and your 1 it her,

.
and de.-ir- e you to convey mv b st withes i

to Mrs. Grant,r and all your luleicstuig
j

elf.-- rin" . " '
j

Col. uinrile wiied his forehead and
-

resumed his place against the wall.
(-jrant put down his cigars and made a

.speech.
He said
( I i.n i !.! man : l..iog r.' i."e'y unaeeu

totned.' to thinking (jpjlause), and with
out tho deiie to :. i ia:e th t powc r
"(lou applaud), it is impossible f.r me
to fcmo remarks suitable for lid, o.-- c x- -
sion. All 1 can say is, that to whatever
position 1 may be cal'.d by your will, I

shall end.'avT to dt.-char- its duties as
they shall be explained to me by my
friends. Of my ability in the perform-
ance of pubiii: duties you will have to
judge hereafter (great enthusiasm).

Mc iggias then went to the window
and made a signal to the delegations out-
side.

And tbe delegations broke out in long,
loud and eni hu.-ia-iti- e cheers

Then Mr. Wiggins made another signal
a tid loyal millions began to fcieg ia
spirited manner the ful. owing song :

Oie IMiiasa Giant he is ilo man,
li)0 Ja iii;ir Linn,

Ole Massa Giaus he is de nun,
ling bin clinj kuni ;

Ole Mass Grant, wo vote lor him,
Doo d ring kua,

Ole Ma;sa Grant, L2 bound to win,
Jing ting diug kuni.

Jiuir. biiig. Grant's de man,
Wlair vou find anoder hko hiro 7

He's cle man we f;w.:x,e Co vote for,
Jing Liu iluig kuai.

These stirring lines were repeated sev-

eral times, aud Gen. Grant seemed much
pleased.

lie took out a box of cigars and told
the loyal men inside to help themselves.
And when they had done so he asked
Abraham Wiggins if he would b kind
enough to distribute the rest among the
loyal men outside.

Mr. Wiggius took the box and hi hat
and went out, but I think he must have
lost his way.

lie did not return, and I understand
the de'egatiens did get any
cigars.

We continued to chat with Grant for
several minutes after Mr. Wiggins left,
and found him unusually communicative.

I asked him-ho- w he fclf, and he replied
quito frankly that ho was pretty well.

Colonel Swamper lem.irive.i mat no
i looked a little like his father, which had
a boy, and he said that was not unlikely,
as his name was the sime.

Major Sxcllecooat idiotically inquired

wr

which name, but Grant was smoking at
tho time, and did :iot hear him.

Theophilus T. Tompkins aked him

one.

not

wliat thought of the platform, and he j

p;l!u he ""tcnued to be at Jerome l'aik
next racing season opens.

Jeremiah Grabitall obserrcd that peace
cou1,1 "cver u ' ostabii.-he- il until the

cgroes got fauns with g-o- houses on
loen;, iiu-- i no i.iiorinea us inai U was UV

tHiiiou he put down the rebellion. j

H'.'Z'-'kia-
h Sta.nli.-- h sogted that tho )

Seiiatolo ho voted aj;aiu.-- t Thad Stevens
i?houid b'i sent to the L)ry Tortugas, and
he sail he. had never seen so much rain
in May as we have had his yeaj:.

Fbeiiezer Biiiiijins said hu suppced
Johnson vvould be hung souietim;', and
iien. (irant remarked that he thought
Boniier hnd 'ttef s than Vataler'oilt.

i lies." rcinai ks made a favorable
on all present, and we left Gen.

Grant's presence much ediiied.
The pioet'ssion again formed, and afttr

giving iii:-- e chct-r- and a tiger, tnarehed
Lack to the hay loft and was mustered
out.

I understand the loyal m'.Iii n3 have
L ( en making somo trouble about their
pay, but as I did not hire theoi I am not
going to bother inyself about it.

It might be taken from thi reeonstruc-lio.- i
fund, I think. Dakuv Doll.

1'ise Arctic Uc-gltiti-

Hearing of a lecture that was to be do
ilveied upon Alaska and the northern re- - i

gions, we dispatched our reporter, in or- - j

der to give the public the benefit of the i

I cturei's wisdom. Ve regret that we i

have ro;n for only a brief ipport. Tho
lecturer couimenced by icm irking, lli.it,
lAiliou-l- i the rrjoiis rear the p'le were j

bard iur travellers, e it is a nico loea- -
tio!i. The ooit'i ole has i.evtr been
s i n ; it is not eerta! o w ho:hor the bears
el;:nb i:. If th.-- y do, it is a cold climb.
Tfo-- e who gcj there are protected from the
cel l, a!; hough they go in b ' s. No
negroes there ail wnitc I skins. Dr.
ILo Yankee, went there in ( f
a notion "i uii can see a ha ; when the i

noithem lights are vi.-ibl- e. There is r:o
iu: ii rai.-v.--l in the nodhein rejii r,s ; e?,
ah 'ii the have it
is In Ihui meal Then although i.irvis are
.'0;.rce vou can see tn;ie than one swallow.

l ou wdl see boots and shoes in the
houses, an 1 slippers on the ice. The hu
tcr are a part of the fall fashioes. Tin

. .. ... , ,. ...........
" cnucu Hvv:

' " Vb:iUy wvno the toll tax
When the prodigal son went into a tur
country, he probably stopped in Alaska.
'I'l. ... . I.. : .1 . . r... i!.. ..i iiu ine.iw uon i care ior cue i ciurn

. .... . . .
o! i hin llit - li Mini ti run

,
1 - . .tnev sav it s now mailer. The territory

. . , , r , . . ,
i weii ueien.iu azamsi caairy. x nero s

. .
si shiver do ireez ah around it. It is a
gojd place tor orators. Lvcn the whales

.
spout.' lini

.
any bodv "striUes lie, '

y s 'heir jaw, and lx'gin to blubber,
Tryiiii tinus for tliem, then. Horses are-

' not vciy nou;ertus, though there are
, , i- -,

O ' I 1 w t- ' J t V CI O I'M tut t'ik."ia null, J ,
; cation is very '.nerar 1 he whales go

io schools. The hunteis do not always
stop to read their letters when they

I open the seals. At tois point, (the
j
j point refened t is the 1punctua lion iioii-i- t

f iM ud ol the .preceding rr.rag-ap- h,

1( iOT,Kl l,k ,liS -e ; to.Me ik more
exactly, he took sev. r d of his leaves con
tanuo'i lus notes of the lecture. J.vn:i '

'Trdiisjri;)!.

As Aiii'oiT Swobdsman. Pula-k- i, as
is well known, was an adroit sword-ma- n

as he was perfect in horseman.-!- . ip, and
lie ever rode a powerful and fleet cliarg r.
During the ictivat of tho American army j

through .New Jeiey, in the darkest daj--

of our nation d adversity, Pulaski was,
with a smail party of horsemen, pursued i

l,y a Q l,0,,--
v uf Ii iiish avairy, th

leader of which was a coo 1 h rseraau, and
mounted nearly u.s well as Pulaski. Pu-

laski sode in the rear ol his detachment,
and the Dritish captain in front of those
he commanded.

The morning sun was shining brightly,
pasting oblique shadows, and a? the pur-
sued puty entered a long n&rrow lane
Pulaski, having satisti-- d himself of tbe
superior speed and command cf hi.? horse
over that of his pursuer, slackened his
pace and kept his horse to the side of the
lane farthest from tho sun. The pursuing
ofiicer came on in hot haste, his sword
raised so as to make the decisive cut upon
Pulaski as soon as he could reach him.
Pulaski rede as though he heard not the
advance upon him yet he kept his eyes
fixed warily upon the ground cn the side
of his horse toward the sua on the right.
As Boon a3 he saw the shadow of his pur-
suer's horse gain upon him, and that the
horse's head, by his shadow, had gained
about half the length of his own horse's
body, he gave the su Idcn sword-cu- t of

St. George with his powerful arm, .find
saw tho decapitated heard of the Lnglish
oliieer follow the stroke.

His mathematical eye had measured
the distance by the position of the shadow
so accurately, and his position g ving a
long back reach to his right arm, whileJ
the cross stroke of his pursuer must have
been made at a much shorter distance to
have taken effect that the pursuing ofii-

cer lost his head before he suspected that
his proximity was known, or that a blow
was meditated.

A LOVE STORY.
About twenty miles from New York

lives a rich man who has a fine estate and
an enterprising family, of which the eldest
is a beautiful young lady, her father'
pride and hope. Last year, while hi
elegant mansion was building, a
carpenter who had just finished his trade,
and whose sole prpperty consisted in a
pair of large hands, a stout good heart,
and habits of industry and soberness,
came to work ur.o:x the permises. Very
naturally, the young knight of the broad-ax- e

soon fell in love with the young lapy;
i'P I, not strange to say, the young lady
fell equally in love with him. She spent
considerable time every day in watching
the progre.--s of the work, particularly that
perfoimed by the yuung mechanic, and
he found his greatest incentive and joy in
working usitler the watch of her loving
eyes

Tho secret, however, soon became an
open one, and finally was broken to the
young lady's father. He heard the ead
news without apparent concern, but in a
few minutes set oil' for the villago, where
he made diligent inquiry respecting the
young carpenter, who, he learned, was
the only son and support of a widow, but
was an intelligent, capable, promising
young man. The father returned home,
and, calling his daughter to his room,
askud her how 1 lie matter stood between
herself and the young carpenter. It was
a cri'ical moment to her, and fur a moment
her fears triumphed over all other fielings,
and she burst into tears. They were fol-

lowed by a confession of an attachment
which had grown stronger every day, ven
with I he fear that it was doomed to a crue

for the object of it was
nothing but a poor mechanic. "But I
loved him with all my heart, and would
give my life for him," said the honest girl

"Does he reciprocate your affection,"
asked the father.

"That he does," replied the daughter.
"Hut he knows that you would never con-

sent to his paying his addresses to me and
he has been very reserved about it. He
talks of going away, because he can't live
here without seeing me, and thinks you
would not be wiling to have him isit the
house,"

The father sent for th? young carpenter,
who came to the room with the "reatust
trepidation. He suspected what was in
the wind, and anticipating an immediate
dismissal, his heart was in his throat,
wneu lue lamer saiu to mm, "xoung man. i

h"v is it that you have dareJ to carry on j

a ntnaiKii wun my uaugnier wutioul my
consent V

"That is false, air ; u teriy false, sir,"
the young man replied ; "your daughter
came to the house where 1 was at work,
and I saw her and loved her. I could not
keej my eyes from looking at her. She
returned my lok, with interest, and asked
me questions. Almost every day she
nas ueen to me nouse, ana tier coming i

makes it seem a heaven to me, sir. Put
1 kr.cw I was only a poor mechanic, with
a mother on my hands, and that you
would not consent to my offering her any
particular attention. So I have kept
away. I'm going oil", sir, as soon as the
job is done, for I can't live without seeing
her, and I would not do anything dishon-
orable, or that her father would disap-
prove."

The young man turned his face toward
the window, to hide a few stray tears
which came to his eyes. The father
looked flea. lily at the secretary, as if it
contained something cf unusual interest.
After a not unwelco.no silence he turned
to the young man and sail : "You have
acted honorably iu this matter. You
shall see my daughter all you please. I
hear that you are a worthy, industrious
young man, and I pre r sucn a oue lor a
son to any ilespi abls 10b. I am sorry
your education nas teen eo neglected.
Put it is not too late t remedy that matter.
I will pay your wi'ges to your mother,
and s n 1 you to tel. ml for a year or two.
Afir you get a good foundation laid, 1

will take you into my business, nnd if you
bear yourself in a worthy maimer, one of
these davs my daughter shall be your
wif."

Our readers can imagine the scene and
the joy that followed that speech of a wise
and kind father, far better than we can
now describe them. The young man had
just finished a year's course at echocl,
whore he had made wonderful progress.
The father seems to be as proud of him
as he well can be ; and he h; a found that
life in his new and elegant mansion on
the banks of the Hudson, with an accom-
plished daughter who cannot sufficiently
express her gratitud. and the occasional
viit of a noble-minde- d joung man who
is working his way up in the world, is
only a swaet foretaste cf clysium. If
other rich fathers would follow his exam-
ple", there would be fewer elopements and
less misery than at present, and a great
many happier homes.

To licLtEVE Asthma. Soak some
blotting-pape- r in a strtug solution of salt-

petre, dry it, take a piece about the size
of j'our hand, and on going tobed light
it, and lay it on a plate in your bed-roo- m.

Uy so doing, persona afflicted with asthma
will find that they can sleep almost as well
as when in health. Many persons fiave
experienced relief from this specific

Hasty people' drink the wina of life
scalding bat, and are angry at tho burning.
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Soliloquy of a
I golly, l's free now I is. Got lots
fren!.
All dem white folks in de Norf.
Gcss I go dar soon lib like a genblc- -

muru.
Git inwite to all de fine parties.
Plenty to eat and nuffin ter do.
Dar's ole marts, dat use ter ride round in

de coach aud four, aint got nary fren.
He aint good 's a nigger now.
No house to lib in. Tukcn to de barn.
NufTin to cat.
Nuffin to wear.
Aint got nutlin for nufFiri.
What's all his scolago Urnin good for.
'Taint wuf a cuss.
'Taint no sconsekence no how.
He cant wote like dis yah cullud ihdi-widu- al.

He can't hold fio olTis.
He can't go ter de 'ventidn, make de

speeches and help make de laws.
All he kin do is ter pay de taxes woi

keep up de buro dat take kcer of dis cul-
led pusson when he don't choose to work.

'Spec I go to Congrcs sum dese days.
Ride in de steam cars.
lie one ob de big folks dat takd kecr

ob de uashun.
Dat I would, ole boss.
Plenty of money an no poor 'lations.
Wont I hab a jolly time, doe.
Dat I will.
l's got deTi ancheese, I has, and I 'tc.id

to hole on tcr him; shan't gub him to none
dem dar white folks.

Dat's wot makes a r.igc'r a tngcr. It's
de francheese, you see. Kf it want fr
dat, a white man 'u I be jis as good as a
nigger. Put he ain't.

Dar's de diffence 'tween a nigger an' a
white mau, you see. Nigger has got de
francheese and white man got none.

One of dese days d y'll send me to
Washin'ton to represent de white folks
wot a nt tit to sit "longside of Mais UuiItj
wot's .ot all ob dem dar 'silb r spoons
ole mars uster hab ; an' Mars Pig gunij
or Haogum, wot eber his name U ; an'

Mais Stcb?n, who lubs a niggir bet
ter'n a nigger lubs era by 'tatois

(Dars old Aunty Smith, up dar ii
Lansaketer, been a keepin the ole m in dis
long time.

lie lob her mighty well.)
An den I'll set dar an' talk highferlu-ti- n

wid dem, an' shake han3 wid dim,
a i' be on a skality wid dem au' all de res'
cb dem big niggers in do llouzte ob

Went I hab a jolly time doo t
I golly 1 De francheese do ntft'ie a nig-

ger fee' big.
Halle-iu-ya- h 1 (Going thrcu jh a double

shujfU )
Oh ! Jerusha, put de kitle on an' we'll

all hab tea.
Yah, 311I1, guffaw.
Pies3 de Lor for de franehoese:
Den may-h- e 111 go to de Senate, an be

on ekality wid dem great big nigge;fl in de
Senate.

Dat'Il be a jolly time.
I'll make a big speech. Git one of

dem yanke 'porters to write it all dopn
on de paper 'forhand.

Sure's my name's George Washington
Cajsar Alexander Napoleon Bonaparte
(Jhitjf'e, I'll hab a good time.

Fustratc name dat.
'Ole Abe' aint no what Tongsid9 dat

name.
Wonder what Mars Lincoln is now.
Spec he's down below habin a good

joke wid his fader.
Mity clebber ole man, de debil is.

Seems to hab a lot ob frens now.
Specially in Congress. Guess I go fur

him too.
Specs dey give him de francheese nex.
Doe I guess de ole feller aint got much

time ter listen to jokes now he's too
busy down dar in Washin'ton helpin to
'peach Mars Johnsing.

1 guess 1 go fur him too. Everybody
seeivs to bo gwiue. fur him or gwin to
him. One or de oder.

Ilowsumelxr I goes for him dat pays
de betL

People spec de debil kin do ebety thing.
Guess dey '11 want de ole man to pay de
Nashunel debt nex.

Dat's a whopper, doo. Spec it ttecre
him to deaf.

Dat'a a good Idee; Skerc da debil to
deaf wid de Nashuuul det. A good joke
dat.

now a Volcano Eruption IxioUs.

A writing from Mount
Vesuvius April 4j gives the following
unusually clear and intcreirting account of
that famous mountain :

"We heard several explosions as we
came up the mountain, and bad seen an
occasional shower of sparks thrown up
above the cratur ; and these gradually in-

creased until we had taken our stand as
described. Then for more than two hours
the hill above ns continued to shoot forth
an almost constant succession of explo-sion- a

of brilliant barnhig stones. I hardly
like to use the compa'ison but I don't
think I can give n better idea of it than
by saying that each explosion was like a
vast girandole of rocket?, only that thero
was more speed about it, und more variety,
owing to the different sizes of the stones
shot out, and that there was more intense
tight at the first outburst than in the case
of rockets. Flame there cettainly was
none this we observed carefully ; through
the trails of the shootiug stones, and the
illuminated vapor, might almost excuse
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tha word. The most of tho discharges
was not a bang ; but. a low rumbling,
like tha sound of an approaching storm.

The light occasioned by the "red hot"
stones was exceedingly brilliant. It va-
ried in intensity, and was nearly continu-
ous. The mountaintjtremhled perceptibly
enough during our stay. It is impossible
for me to calculate exactly, but
that there were from 1,000 to 1,500
stones in each great discharge and thero
were often as many as eight or ten dis-
charges a minute. The majority of tho
stones were small, the largest say as largo
as two bricks end. The larga ones mostly
fell back into the cratorj but the email
Ones being thrown higher, and more acted
on by the wind, fell in immense numbers
on the leeward slope, and rolled sIowhyTn
a tortuous stream down the hill. To my
mind this was a spectacle hardly less
striking than the discharges themselves.
I heard it said that the cone became "red
hot" under such discharges. Put this is
not an accurate description of what'I si'.w.
"Ited" is not the word, but "golden."
The changes; shower after shower des-
cended, made a variegated and beautiful
spectacle such as was of itself alcue worth
the asccht. It formed a wonderful pe-
destal to the explosion which surmounted
it, and which were naturally the great
attraction. I could not calculato the
height to which some of the small stonea
were thrown but it was very great.
There was generally one which went far
higher than the rest, and pierced upward
toward the moon, who looked calmly
down taocking such vain attempts to
reach her. The large pieces were, with
rare exceptions, not thrown so high ;
indeed many of them only just appeared
over the lim of the cone, above which
they came floating leisurely up to show
their brilliant forms and intense white
light for a second; and then subside again
into the abyss."

Girls. A Ct)tnj)4siion by a Very Small
Boy. 1 don't like girls. Girls is very
different from what boys is. .Girhj don't
play hookey. I played hookey once and
got wl ipped. Girls sometimes get whip-
ped but not so much us boys: their cktheS
ain't so well suited for itj that is the rea-
son, I suppose. 1 nevr see no girls play
base ball, but they say they do in Boston.
I was never in Boston. These is plenty
o! girls in Boston and big organ?. Last
year when I was young tho teacher mada
me set with the girls because I was naugh-
ty. I cried. Big boys like girl3 lietter
than little boys. I went on a sleigh-rid- e

one night with my wster Nancy and Tom
Sykes. We were going to Hartford, and
when we got up by Pegg'g tavern, Tom
asked mo to look in the bottom of the
sleigh for his whip, and while I was
looking ho fired off a torpedo. 1 asked
him if he had any more torpedoes and he
Baid fr, but he fire!! off another when I
wasn't looking. Girls don't like to have
men kiss them. They always say "don't."
If they wasu't fools they would turn their
heads the other way, but they never do
that. I saw Tom kiss Nancy once and I
went and told niy mother. Then my
mother put me to bed. When a g'rrl takes
out her handkerchief iri tho street towipo
her noso the young men who earn their
living by standing in front of the Pine
Block always wipes their noses at the
6a me tlinoj if they sse her. Girls get
married sometimes; but not always.
Those that don't get married don't want
to ; when they get married they have
wedding cake, I like wedSing cake, but
1 doi not see any fdn in getting married
especially to a girl.

The TaLlow .Cavslk Thkort.
Many persons have heard it asserted that
a tallow candle, when fired from an ordi-

nary gtrn, with the usual charge of pow-
der, at a denl board three-quarte- rs of an
inch thick; will pas through the board,
but very few who have not seen it dono
baiieve it. Ou Monday a party of rifle-
men and other gentlemen, for the purposo
cf deciding a bet on the subject, adjourn-- "

ed to the butts of the North Middlesex
Rifles; at Child's hill where a board of
the thickness described having been fixed
in an upright position, a common half-
penny dip was fired at it from a fowling--

iece, from a distance of about fifteon
paces. The candle struck the board
with its full length, and passed through,
leaving a hole exactly the shape of tha
candle. The remains of the candle were
found scattered in pieces resembling snow-flake- s,

on the high mound of earth in the
rear of the board. A second candle,
when fired from the fowling-piece- , passed
through the board, making a circular hole
which was, howeter, very jigged round
the edges. A third candle carried awaj
a large piece of the board nine inches long
and three inches broad, breaking away
the boundary on one side of tbe hole madai
by the first shot. A candle fired from
ride failed to pass through the board, th
grooves of the rifie stripping tho tallow
from the wick as it passed out. Tha
smoothbore fowling-pie- c was loaded each
time with twxi and a half drachms of pow-
der, a small piece of paper as a wad, and
a common tallow dtp, which had not been
specially prepared in any manner. Court
Jeurnah

To KXTRAcr luk from colored articles,
drop tallow on the stains, and tlua eoak
and rub the 6ame with milk This is ef
fectual.


